Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 7/16/18
10 members present
Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance US Bank Checking $2440.00, Mill. Checking
$8202.55, US Bank CD $16046.32, Fishing Derby $630.00. Report Adopted as read
Minutes from last meeting passed out, 1 spelling correction, adopted.
Unfinished Business:
1) Forestry Plan, some work being done on removal of undesirable trees and controlled
burns. Debate if Pines along Pilgrim Rd are to be sold.
2) Pond, still adding chemicals per Dennis’s recommendation. Approximately $7000 last
year and $2000 so far this year. The pond is looking good, Rob Miller has been doing a
lot of work on it and had it in great shape for Youth Day fishing.
3) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with
mortar/stucco before painting, on hold until summer.
4) Archery Club update on soffit, should be ready for repair.
5) Hunting Regulations-Kent will retype and add Coon hunting per discussion.
6) Youth Day-busted by rain but still had 75 youth show up, without rain it would have
probably been well over 150. Gun Safety talk by Booker, Bloodhound Tracking
Demonstration, Prize Drawings, Lunch and some fishing did take place.
New Business:
1) Lucas Bush wants to start a 4H Shooting Program in Whiteside County, plans on talking
to Sinnissippi Rod and Gun Club and Morrison Sportsmen’s Club as well. Looking for
places to hold meetings, shoot shotguns, archery, air guns, etc. Also would like us to
spread the word that he’s looking for volunteers. After Lucas left it was discussed that if
he became a member we would have no problem with him using clubhouse for meetings,
trap range as long as paid for shooting similar to High School Trap teams, Archery range
if they used Club targets for hundreds of shots we may have to have a minimal
charge.(7/17 Kent updated Lucas.)
2) Kent Bushman stated that during Youth Day some interest was shown in the Camping
area but it was mentioned that it’s not mowed, also found the Camping fee box was
sprung and there was $35 that appeared to have been in it for some time.
3) Ralph Oelrichs 60 acres on Penrose Rd, 2.5 mi E of Rt 40, .5 mi W of Penrose, 60 acres
lays on W side of location. Larry McCormick owns 67.98 to the E. Map of property.
Looking to donate to some group. Club decided we’d only be interested if we could resell
the land and use the money for our existing property.
4) Kevin Cook had check for $641 for hay. Rob Miller explained that there were 39.5 bales
at $10 per bale but Kophamer’s baler broke down, Rob baled the remaining for $12.50
per bale and donated it to the Club.
5) Kevin Cook reported 3D shoot on 6/23&24 made $400 on Shoot, $310 Kitchen & $185?
For 3 memberships.
Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm
50/50 drawing won by Kevin Cook and donated to Fishing Derby.

